With **less than 15 days** left until the November 8th, General Election, making sure OEA members turn out to vote is our top priority!

Volunteering with OEA’s Campaign 2022 is as easy as **1, 2, 3**. Here’s how you can help make sure educators use their voice and elect pro-public education candidates up and down the ballot on November 8th:

1. **Text OHIO to 48744** or go to [https://mobilize.us/ohea](https://mobilize.us/ohea) to sign up to receive updates and find campaign events near you on OEA’s Mobilize Page.

2. **Sign-up for OEA Member-to-Member Virtual Phone Bank Shifts** by scanning the QR code or going to: [https://www.mobilize.us/ohea/?tag_ids=283](https://www.mobilize.us/ohea/?tag_ids=283)

3. **Sign-up for OEA Member-to-Member Canvasses** near you by scanning the QR code or going to: [https://www.mobilize.us/ohea/?tag_ids=3505](https://www.mobilize.us/ohea/?tag_ids=3505)

Remember, as you make your plan to vote, please go to [www.ohioballot.com](http://www.ohioballot.com) to find the OEA member recommended candidates on your ballot.